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TIP: Stay engaged!
Look through this booklet before watching the film

Character 
Studies and 
character 
Arcs 

Film studies 
Questionnaire

Create your 
own poster 



Matilda - The Synopsis 

This film adaptation of a Roald Dahl work tells the 
story of Matilda Wormwood (Mara Wilson), a gifted 
girl forced to put up with a crude, distant father 
(Danny DeVito) and mother (Rhea Perlman). Worse, 
Agatha Trunchbull (Pam Ferris), the evil principal at 
Matilda's school, is a terrifyingly strict bully. However, 
when Matilda realizes she has the power of 
telekinesis, she begins to defend her friends from 
Trunchbull's wrath and fight back against her unkind 
parents.

Colour me in!



Matilda:

Matilda is shown to be a kind and caring girl who loves her friends. She is 
very polite, but does become a bit scared when it comes to Miss Trunchbull 
(which she overcomes later on). She loves Miss Honey more than her parents 
and her brother Michael. She is also shown to be trustworthy, as seen when 
she does not reveal that it was her friend Lavender who put the newt (which 
Miss Trunchbull calls a "snake") in the water pitcher, and Lavender thanks her 
for that. Besides being very smart for her age, Matilda has extraordinary 
powers. 

Miss Honey

Miss Jennifer Honey is a kind and affectionate person who, despite her past, 
is kind to her students and everyone around her. She notices Matilda's talent 
and tries to convey this to the Trunchbull and Matilda's parents, despite their 
refusal to acknowledge this. Also, being able to sympathize with Matilda's 
burden of living with a family that does not appreciate her, Miss Honey acts 
as an emotional support and a guardian for Matilda. When Jennifer was two, 
her mother died of what is likely natural causes. Her father needed someone 
to take care of his now mother-less daughter while he was at work, and so he 
called in his deceased wife's half sister Agatha Trunchbull.

Miss Trunchbull

Agatha Trunchbull is malicious, pompous, wicked, haughty, dangerous, 
brutal, egotistical, sadistic, psychopathic, heartless and cruel. Besides a 
passionate hate for children, she’s also power-crazed and greedy, trying to 
maintain a position of power in any way she can. She’s also an abusive sadist 
who sees violence as the best way when it comes to disciplining children and 
kept a vicious, makeshift torture chamber (which she called the Chokey) in 
her office. 

The Lead Characters 
Pick a character and follow their character 
journey (arc) throughout the film.

https://roalddahl.fandom.com/

https://roalddahl.fandom.com/


What is my character like when we first 
meet them?

How has my character changed from 
the start of the film?

What might be characters life be like 
now?

What is my characters objective?

What obstacles does my character 
have to face?

What makes my character change 
throughout the film



Use the space below to 
make your own Matilda 

movie poster!
Can you use pictures words 
and letters from newspaper 

cuttings to create your poster?



Film Study Questions 
1. Where is the film set? And how can we tell?

2. When is the film set? And how can we tell?

3. Compare the costumes of Miss Trunchbull and Miss Honey. How have the 
costume designers reflected their personalities through their clothing and 
accessories?

4. How have the composers use music to enhance the storyline? Choose an 
example and describe how it makes you feel. i.e. excited, scared, nervous, happy?

5. Who is your favourite Character and why?

6. Narration is used throughout the film to support the storyline. Which character, in 
particular, does this help us to understand and why?

7.  The set designers have carefully created the homes of Matilda, Miss Honey and 
Miss Trunchbull. What items have the added to their homes to represent the 
characters? i.e. ornaments, colours, furniture?

8. How do you think the made the items move with Matilda's powers? Use your 
camera phone/ camera and try to film something that appears to move on it's own? 
How hard was it?

9. Can you name a camera angle used in the film? Why was it so effective?
(examples include mid, close, wide shot, pan, POV (point of view)). 

10. This film is a book adaptation from the remarkable author, Roald Dahl. How 
many films can you name off the top of your head that are also book adaptations? 



Your alternative ending 
This is your chance to change the ending!

• Write it out as a story or a script. 

• Draw it as a comic strip 

• Create a picture scene using cuttings from 
magazines and online images to create your alternative 
ending!



Try acting out a scene 
straight from the movie!

EXT. MISS HONEY’S COTTAGE – AFTERNOON. 

MATILDA and MISS HONEY are approaching MISS HONEY’s 
cottage. MISS HONEY has been telling MATILDA about MISS 
TRUNBULLS past, about a little girl who was put into 
her care after she lost her parents. 

MATILDA
This is the cottage from your story.

MISS HONEY
Yes.

MATILDA
The young woman is you. 
(realising)
but then... No.

MISS HONEY
Yes. Aunt Trunchbull. When I left my home. 
Aunt Trunchbull's home...I had to leave all my 
treasures behind.

MATILDA
Treasures?

MISS HONEY
Photographs of my mother and fathe...and a 
beautiful doll my mother gave me with a china 
face. Lissy Doll, I called her. Would you like 
some milk?

MATILDA
Yes, please. Why don't you run away?

MISS HONEY
I've often thought about it, but I can't 
abandon my children. And if I couldn't teach, 
I'd have nothing at all.

MATILDA
You're very brave, Miss Honey.



MATILDA
You're very brave, Miss Honey.

MISS HONEY
Not as brave as you.

MATILDA
I thought grownups
weren't afraid of anything.

MISS HONEY
Quite the contrary. All grownups 
get scared, just like children.

MATILDA
I wonder what Miss Trunchbull is 
afraid of…

END:




